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Entered aa second class matter 
January 1, H»Ob. at the postoffice at 

thelby, Horth Carolirs, u^der the 
Act of Congress, March 3, 1879. 

We wish to call your attention to the 
fact that it is, and has been .our 

rustom to charge five cents per line 
tit resolutions of respect, ch- 

thanVs and obituary notices, after n 

death notice, has been publish! 1. T'li 
will be atrictly -dhered to 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH -'1. Ifc26. 

ATHLETICS AND i ( HOOLS 
Coach Gallop < i l’iedm mt 

High School; w! v I i, 

know personallv. i-'the ort: of 
athletic coach that appeals to us. 

He ha* written tv < refreshing 
articles to Th ■ Star with rritr- 
ence to athletic- ami * ducat in i, 
the last one containing the n >- 

Vile statement.” If a.young rr.a 

has the idea of going t > school 

only to develop a winning team, 
to receive for himeslf the hon- 
or of being on a team that has 
won championship -.honors, with 
little self-respect and no idea of 

l developing mentally and morally 
* that man will soon reach the 
* end of the rope." 

Athletics in schools is fine 
4 
3r 

but there is dan tier ot Us Doing 
over-emphasized. It is a fine 

thing to have a strong body, but 
it is also important to have good 
morals and a well trained mind 
and we admire the athlete who 
combines these qualifica ons. 

But the fellow who develops his 
animal strength and allows lbs 
moral and his intellectual devel- 
opment to sink to that of a 

beast is nothing more than a 
* brute. On the other hand it i 

magnifieient sight to beh >’d a 

strong athlete with high ideals, 
strong courage, keen intd’oet. 
superb morals and a keen con- 

science that differentiates be- 
tween right and wrong. 

COURAGE TO SI K IDE? 
North Carolina at the pre- 

sent pace may soon be known 
as the suicide state. Mixing an 

tomobilc carelessness with the 
actual and intentional lift-tak- 
ing now going on, the record 
cannot be far ahead. 

The general impression is 
that it is cowardly t> comm.t 
suicide, but the 1 xingtm Dis- 

patch offers a new thought in 
that it takes s ome un* xnlain- 

; able sort of courage to kill one's 
self. Then the thought is added 
that a little dec 1 of kindness 
and a friendly vrnr ! r.t : s iv<- 

some one on the b irot ■ 

ing the darkness. Says live: ids- 

pritcn: 
The mayor of one North f urn: n.t 

town, the thief o' polio < r a t >• * r 

and perhaps others w H I 
their commynities- a: h- I •• >' 

the recent sit t ides. I’t h,-: it 
acts of self destfuc*'. on have led .-muay 
to assert that it \va< lack of courage 

that furnished the cau in ea h in- 
stance. 

This may be a tru taten.en* of 
fact in so far as it goes. Hut the 
causes of suicide go deeper than this 

Courage itself is not an inherent 
possession of all men nor even of all 

• women. Many must at ;Uire * rough 
effort * that amount s to torture. 

* Otherc are hot so forf maU- a- to 

have that gra n of endurance upon 
which to build. No matt desires to be 
a coward so those who art* lack ng in 
natural courage are t*> be pith’d. 

While we often attribute suicide to 
* lack of courage to stand up and give 
| battle to adversity; upon examining 

more closely we might find that the 

very thing we accuse some suicides 
t of it what prevents others from tak- 
6‘ ing their lives. It lakes an unexplain- 
| able sort of courage for a person to 

take his or her own life. In fact, it 
would seem to take that sort of cour- 

k, age that is separate and apart from 
* * reason. Especially is this true in the 

k 
case of healthy, vigorous person. In 

« such cases it would appear that the 

shadows of adversity simply fall 

across the windows of the* mind and 
it thick darkness shuts out the light of 

hope, of rcasonutg, ami the courage 

* to live is smothered out and in its 
* place comes the courage of despera 
,• V tion that opens the door to oblivion. 

Again it might not b-3 vaH iinag- 
ining to presume that a part of the 
fault of suicide rests upon those .who 

associate with the victim. A word of 

kindness in a moment of despond- 
ency; a little reassurance .vhon evoi .’ 

thing seems wrong might sometimes 
forestall tragedy that linger-:, that 
leaves a shadow *hat requires many 

auns to consume. 

WHERE THIS SECTION 
APPEALS 

1 
W'hen the investors and home 

‘seekers eome to Western Caro- 

lina a ; they wiil be doing with- 
ni the next thirty day?, they 
>,-ih find somei ling back of 
Shelby besides a semi-moun- 
tain elinvd They will find 
strong industries and a fine 
agricultural section which com- 

bine to ipake investments here 
more stable.. There is no jeal- 
ousy in the Piedmont toward 
the' matchless mountain sec- 

tion and we rejoice at the pro- 
gr our neigl hors to the west 
ar. luiving l>ut the Pi“dnv»-’t 

ti rr has good roads to take 
; visit >rs t > higher altitude. 
ml our productive farms and 

y.riving industries turning out 
:ri id products from diversi- 

fied factories, which give us. 
> in, a -p -ies of prosperitv that 
will be abundant and satisfying. 

The wi se, in ve st ar usually 
-ihuns a boom and goes Where 
there is a solid growth of indus- 
try and agriculture because it is 
there he knows that invest- 
ment- ar; safe and the future 
is secure. 

Huh It Started. 
M"! ", cits.'tixston regarding the .ori- 

gin { the strenuous dan— called thj 
arlestoa ha., been a'1 i”g 0»« with- 

< u- : > aulhoritai.ve decision oh the 

,u< ion. 
Ait r reading tip on the ubjrct 

t.* ■>.’ extent w ar n imt 1 to ac- 

cept the following version: 
It happened on a Sooth Carolina 

farm, hot far from Charleston. The 
farr.u r. armed With a pin afork and 
accompanied by a hoard dog, caught 
a young negro in his chicken coot*. 

A jab at the darky with tee pitch- 
fork made him do the first step. A 
bite frewn the hound in the seat o' 
his trousers produced the second 
step. Continued jab w.th the pitch- 
fork, alternated with the hound's 
bites, perfected the dance, which k is 

taken the country by storm. 
The next time you see the Charles- 

ton danced, watch the nioV*-m»ntu 
closely and you will probably con- 

clude that it could have been, evolve! 
in no other way. 

Lady 80 Years Old 
Ma? 2 ^22 Pieces 

Into An Old Quil , 

K. t>. Hamrick Has Old Viuliri Made 
hx n Matter 210 l cars Ago in 

Herman}’. Other News. 

(Siwi I to The Star.) 
V.'i have quite, a number in our 

tion on the sick list our p J 
friend Mr. S, J. Cooptr. who is near 

his BOth milepost iu life has beer 
confined to his room for several 
months with little hope for his re- 
covery. Also Mrs. Cooper, his com 

pardon, who is well advanced in years 
is in very*feeble health. We hope for 
these good old people a speedy re- 

covery. ■ 

Mrs. .!. \V .Humphries is seriously 
ill with pneumonia at this writing. 

We loam of a wedding not long 
ago of much iiu'rest when Miss 
Alda Hamrick he "ante the hride of 
Mr. R. Nash Kite. The bride is a 
vcv attractive ami refmed young lady 

{ with a kind and loving disposit’' n 

who is held in high esteem by her 
■■ c'li.l Mr. Kite is a very proqt 

inert y tt it mart of high sta-unag 
chr barb r of I.ntt:- 

i 1 v. h ■ cl<> friends: 11“ ’s 
Mr. ami Mrs. W. 

“'mere 
h I cretin-', 

! ■ M VVy. sh» i; 
],.,n IC VclV 

: I ini': of need, 
•i -i in: w it limit the 

1 ■' ■< < d K \crv seldom idle. 
l cvtrn fine uailts she 

ha j i ed at •• Id times. One she pm s 
> very highly contains 2..‘>22 pieces end 
> U verv beautiful. This good old lady 

i s hole and It ‘arty and bids fair to 
! reach the c-nturv mark. 

Mr. and Mrs. .T. \ Jones of Elb'U- 
boro. spent Sunday with Mrs .Jones 
parents. Mr and Mrs. C C Lovelace 
of Shelby K-4. 

Mr. K 0. Hamrick of Lattimore, 
stva he hits ;i fine- old Stradivari is 

i violin, not a copy, but a real old vioKn 
mode in Cerntany with date inside f 

i IVId which makes this fine old viol n 

210 years old. This fine old instru- 
ment is well preserved and has a fine 

i tone. Lovers o fold violins better get 
in touch with Mr. Hamrick. 

W“ learn that saute night prowlers 
have been on the warpath relieving 
some of our good citizens of the'r 
bacon. Better nail ur> the smok 
bouse and turn the bull-dog lose. 

'PUT PECMITES 
SITS MUTT HOT 

Next Week Designated "Pecan Plan- 
ting Week" in North Carolina. 

Facts About Them. 

<Tty Alvin Hardin, for The Star.) 
Plant pecan trees. Plant them hi 

| yards :rlant them around barn lots; 
plant them along avenues; plant them 
in orchards. Plant pecan trees now. 

This is the slogan for next week 
which has been designated “Pecan 
Planting W eek”, in North Carolina hy I the ex tension,forces at the State col- 

j lege anti the department of agriculture 
1 I. O. Seliauh, director; and C. I). Mat- 
j thews .chief of the workers to give 
all assistance they can. 

The American tree association .-t 
; Washington. 1). C„ is offefing five 
1 prizes to the vocational schools 

through which the largest number of 
trees arc planted this spring, They 
will also tend to each one who plant.- 
a tret, an engraved certificate show- 
ing that having as a good citizen 
planted a tree, such person has been 
elected a member of the Apieri.nn 
Tree association, the great -st organi- 
zation of its kind in the world. Mem- 
bership entitles the holder to receive 
bulletins and advice of experts about 
trees of all kinds. 

The X. C. Pecan society of Raleigh 
which is co-operating with the state 
in the pecan campaign, dins arranged 
for the trees .See your county agent 
and he will write or wire and get the 
trees for you or you may write i.r 
wire direct to the society at Raleigh. 

IVcan trees growing about homes .n 
Carolina begin to hear ear!'. 

They often yield 40 to 50 pound-"!’ 
nuts when only eight yearn old. At 10 
and 1.2 years th y frequently pror ce 

crops worth as imtc'n as ?75 a singly 
year. A few pecan trees oh all tpe 
farms in Piedmont and Knstern Car- 
olina would, in a few years, pay all 
the taxes on these farms and turn a 

profit to the owners beside 
Plant p an trees th's spring aid 

gain a whole year in'-having them pay 
your taxes. They are beautiful trees 
and will ornament your home w ,ii.> 
th y are producing revenue. 

Pecan trees delight to feed on the 
waste fertility around h nor an! 
barns and to turn, this “waste li'tto 
wealth." Are pecan trees fe lling on 
the waste fertility around joor horre? 

If no'., plar.t some at on re. When you 
sec how beautifully they are growing 
they respond to a little care, what 
valuable crops of choice nuts they are 
yielding, you will rejoice because yon 
planted them. Plant pecan trees n.v. 

OFFICERS TRAINED TO SHOOT 
WITH CAR IN MOVEVMENT 

Present day officers must be train- 
ed to shoot front the wheel as well as 

from the hip 
Police Officer if; W. Holman. P.'-j 

champion revolver shot of the Los \n- 
geles police department, recently deni 
ontrated the absence of vibration in 

the modern automobile by drilling six 
bullets through the buils-eyt- of a reg- 
ulation tagret while shooting fron It's 
car with tiie motor running at full 
throttle. 

C f ’iccr Hoi >u •; made j rfett tar 
ge. groupa while shorting fr-.m the 
froi' scat, visile sitting astride the 
car hood and while using the froi t 
fender as a rest for his _n stol arm. 

The car used was a Chevrolet which 
Offi er Holnim purchas 11 recently. 
The unique target practice was h<-!.<l 
at the police revolver range in Grif- 
fith-. park. Los Angeles. The marks- 
man observa g 
ing regular taro practice xct p; that 
he shot front tin- a atom hi!?. 

Tv Cobb, bas •’ all super-star, und; r- ■ 

-g.-■* operation ;.t Joh> Hopkins f r 
growth on left eve. The operation is 
reported successful. 

FOR GOODNESS SAKE TRY— 

Colonel Shelby 
— CIGARS — 

— 5c —-8c 10c — 

Don’t Say “Have A Cigar”—Say 

HAVA-REXA 
a 

5c EVERYWHERE 
E3MEE 

1 
Two fertilircrs 

may be made from 
the same materials, 
but owing to more scientific compounding and 
better manufacturing, c ,-e of these may have 
much greater value as a tv p producer. 
“AA QUALITY” FERTILIZERS 

contain all the essential crop-producing elements 
so scientifically compounded, proportioned and 
biended as to furnish properly balanced and 
continuously available plant food throughout 
the entire growing season. 

Insure the best crops by using 
“AA QUALITY” FERTILIZERS 

BEST KNOWN TO YOU UNDER THE 
FOLLOWING EL A. .D NAMES 

“AA” IMPERIAL 
l’OC'OMOKE ZELL’S PATAPSCO 

Manufacture!.] only by V 

The American Agricultural 
Chemical Company 

Greensboro Sales Department 
JEFFERSON STANDARD BUILDING 

GREENSBORO. N. C. I\ O. BOX 703 
Our Afnci.lturel Service Burra" will he!? w-ive your farming problems. Send 
for Dr. H- ]. V. heeler's Crop Bulletins. Address: 92 otai; httect. Boston. Mete. 

CLOTHES WIN FAME, 
FORTUNE AND FAIR 

LADY 
Common Sense laughs or weeps when it hec. s scirse vain man 

beast that he reached success m slcppy clothes.^ Ii can be done cf 

course. But what smart man wiii use h;s bare knuckles io catter 

down tho deer cf success when he might easily turn the knob and 
walk in? 

A good appearance unlccks opposition and allay prejudice. Ii 

epens the way to the favor cf men and the hearts of women. A 
man is as successful as he feels, and the Success-iul is closely 
akin to the “success-lock.” What’s cn a man’s back is in his spirit. 

The word KELLY, connected with the lines cf merchandise we 

carry, means you are taking nc chance when you buy clothes frem 
us. Wc have a most wonderful selection in the following brands: 
Society B and, Michaels-Stern and Griffon at—$24.50, $29.50, 
$34.50, $37.50 AND UP. 

Kelly Clothing Company 
Correct Dressers For Men And Beys. 

Royster Bldg. — Shelby, N. C. 

Spring Styles In Mens Wear 
—AT— 

BLANTON 6c WRIGHT 
—suns— —SHIRTS— 
-SHOES— -NECKWEAR— 

Spr.-ng is less than three weeks away (the 2!ct of March)_ little enough time to get set fer the new season. 
AiL sady the major league baM players c.re training in Florida, 

unci wasey Morris has got h:s young hopefuls at work on the local 
diamcra And the blue birds arc back with us. Sure signs the 
glad time is at hand. 

Dcivt wait to buy that new spring outfit until the stock is picked 
, 

®“*d tne best cf it gene. Come in WOW and look over the new 
things while they are FRESH. 
SUITS- 

";fa'e on d‘hwIay lhc. V*0 in sPr*nj? clothing. They are beautiful gar- m(r.- rnore conscna.ive than last year, e t on marc moderate lines, but high'v d^t.netive »n desjgr VVe have a full line. ju*t shinned direct from the fash on centres. 

$19.50 '“$45.00 
SHOES- 

Shoes set off the new suits. There are Vlsn t «u ,« 

featuring Oxfords of High tirade. 'Vehavethi-Eat nrkS-^* "* 

h«.m $5>00 to $7>95 
NECKWEAR AND SHIRTS_ 

neckwarCandrshirl8.,n vlv} ^iav« shirts ̂ hoth* with rd fcriifhter and mar. casanaliv. n'Ml ,'*£ <£|KgQ“to £g QQ 
$1.50 *’$2.50 

Neckwear Ranges in price from 

BLftNTON-WRIGHT CLOTHING CO. 
-OUTFITTERS TO MEN_ 

K 


